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Decision Made On Bonds
Ten Lynx 
Recognized

By Coaches
Ten S pearma n Lynx foot -

ball players were recognized 
by the coaches o f District 1- 
AAas outstanding players dur
ing the past season.

Six Lynx were placed on the 
first offensive and defensive 
teams and six others received 
honorable mention.

Thre Lynx made the first 
offensive team . Johnny Craw
ford was selected as the top 
quarterback, Leroy Callaway 
as an end and Wesley Brinkley 
as a guard.

On the first defensive unit 
were guard Larry Babbs, lin e 
backer Jim Ownbey and second - 
ary defender Johnny Crawford .

Crawford was one o f three

o  o  o
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boys from the seven teams In 
the district to make both first 
team units. The others were 
tackle Lynn Shultz o f Dalhart 
and center, linebacker Kirk 
Hunter o f Phillips.

Linebacker Marvin Hawthorne 
o f  Stinnett was the only junior 
to make the first units. A ll 
others were seniors.

Spearman guards Brinkley 
and Babbs were the smallest 
men on the first units. Brink- 
ley  weighs 140 and Babbs 134.

Spearman players making 
the honorable mention list on 
offense were halfback Mike 
Morris, tackle Randy Moore 
and end Larry Butts. Morris Is 
a senior, Moore a sophomore 
and Butts a junior. Moore was 
one o f the few sophomores to 
receive recognition.

On the defensive honorable 
mention list were tackle C lay 
ton Cochran, and secondary 
defenders Mike Morals and Ken 
Shufeldt. Cochran and Shu- 
feldt are juniors.

Members o f the first team 
offensive unit are: center Kirk 
Hunter o f Phillips, guards Jim 
Shipley o f Dalhart and Wesley 
Brinkley o f Spearman, tackles 
Lynn Shultz o f Dalhart and 
Mike Dixon o f Phillips, ends 
Hank Boykin o f Phillips and 
Leroy Callaway o f Spearman, 
backs Lynn Jonnson and Pred 
Banes o f Phillips and Nick Im - 
mel o f Stinnett, and quarter
back Johnny Crawford o f Spear
man.

Defensive team members 
are: guards Larry Babbs o f
Spearman and Hank Dodd o f 
Stinnett, tackles Lynn Shultz 
o f Dalhart and Paul Scroggins 
o f  Phillips, linebackers Mar
vin Hawtnome o f Stinnett, Jim 
Ownbey of Spearman,Wendell 
Cantrell o f Swmrock and Kirk 
Hunter o f Phillips; secondary 
backs Johnny Crawford o f 
Spearman, Jimmy Chandler o f 
Dalhart, Rodney Vaughn of 
Shamrock and Duke McNeese 
o f  Phillips.

Sixty boys were on the hon
orable mention list.

Sanford Fritch and Boys Ranch 
were the two teams failing to 
place men on the two first 
teams.

School To Ask Voters 

For $250,000 in Bonds

TOASTMASTERS OFFICERS ——  The first officers of the newly organized Spearman 
Toastmasters Club hold the charter they received after being installed Saturday night. 
The officers are (Teft-flghtyDbug Moore, treasurer; Ed Dear, president; Robert A d 
amson, vice-president; and Don DeArmond, sgt.-at-arms. Two other officers, Jack 
Oakes and BUI Massle were unable to attend the installation banquet.
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Annual Dollar Days 
Start Here Monday

Spearman's annual Sho 
Lucky I
Monday, Nov. 30 when coop-

Dollar Days w ill ^begin 

gfv-eratlng merchants begin 
ingLucky Dollar tickets.

This Cnamber o f Commerce 
sponsored Christmas promotion 
w ill continue through Dec. 19, 
when Santa Claus will be in 
town to visit with his young 
friends.

There will be three prize 
days this year, according to 
Chamber o f Commerce Mana
ger Don Floyd. Prizes w ill be 
given to some shoppers on Sat
urday,Dec. 5 on Main Street, 
the second prize day w ill be 
Saturday, D ec. 12 when the 
prizes o f Lucky Dollars w ill be 
given at the Plains Shopping 
Center and the third prize day 
w ill be Saturday, Dec. 19 on 
Main Street again.

The lucky shoppers w ill be 
selected at 2 p .m . each o f the 
designated Saturdays.

Tnere will be six prizes each 
Saturday. Two shoppers w ill 
get $5 each, two w ill get $10 
each ,one w ill get $20 and one 
w ill receive $50.

Tickets will be given in each 
o f  the stores cooperating in the 
program and boxes w ill be pro
vided for the shopper to drop in

Lynx Are Sixth
In the final ratings o f A A 

football teams in the Panhan
dle by the Amarillo Daily 
News Sportswriters the Spear
man Lynx placed sixth.

In the original lists o f the 
final ratings the Lynx were 
le ft out by mistake.

Spearman finished the seas
on w ith a 7 -3 record.

his stubs. A ll tickets must be 
put in the boxes in the stores.

Chamber Manager Don Floyd 
said no ticket stubs will be ac
cepted from individuals at the 
times the prizes are g iven . All 
merchants must have their stubs 
turned In 15 minutes prior to 
the time the prices are given .

The prizes w ill be in the 
form  of script which may be 
redeemed for merchandise only 
in the cooperating stores,

A ticket w ill be 
each $1 purchase.

given for

Three Hurt 
In Accident

Two Holt community wo
men were still In the Hemp
hill County Hospital In Cana
dian Tuesday with injuries re
ceived in a two-car accident 
Wednesday afternoon 18 miles 
south o f Canadian.

Still hospitalized were Mrs. 
C .W , Kirk and Mrs. Cerll 
Batton o f the Holt Communi
ty . C .W . Kirk was Injured In 
tne wreck, but has been re
leased from the hospital.

Kay Keel in, driver o f the 
other car, was taken to the 
Shamrock General Hospital for 
treatment.

Investigating officers o f the 
Highway Patrol and the Hemp
hill County Sheriff's o ffice 
said the accident happened 
when the Kirk car struck the 
rear o f  Keelln 's car.

Keelln 's car was overturned 
in the collision.

The Kirks and Mrs. Batton 
were on their way to Oklahoma 
C ity .

The Spearman Independent 
School District Is preparing to 
ask the voters o f the district to 
decide upon a $250,000 school 
improvement bond issue.

After several months o f  study 
the board reached a decision

Fire Destroys 

Mobile Home
Monday morning 

damaged the mobtl

Revival Starts 

Here Sunday
Revival services begin Sun

day, Nov. 29 at the First As
sembly o f God Church, a c 
cording to the Rev.J .V , Bark
er, pastor.

Tne evangelist for the re
vival Is the Rev.John Robinson 
o f Waxahachle.

Services w ill be held each 
evening at 7:30 through Sun
day Dec. 13 and the public Is 
invited to each service.

A fire 
heavily
home o f Mr.~and Mrs. Bob 
Hale at 113 N . Hazelwood.

Both Mr.and Mrs.Hale were 
at work when the fire was dis
covered about 9:30 a .m . and 
it apparently had been burn
ing sometime before neighbors 
saw the smoke.

Firemen said the fire ap
parently started around tne 
neater in the bathroom. It Is 
located toward the rear o f the 
trailer.

The firemen brought the 
fire under control oefore it 
spread over the trailer, but all 
o f the furnishings and the 
Hales' clothes suffered heavy 
smoke and water damage.

The Hale's pet dog was as- 
physiated by the smoke In the 
trailer before the firemen ar
rived .

Fire officials urge everyone 
living In mobi’  homes and 
others,to check t a Insulation 
around heating equipment. 
Every year there are homes 
damaged or destroyed from 
poorly Insulated heating 
equipment.

late Monday night on the d if
ferent Items needed and the 
cost.

The entire bond question 
w ill be presented to the voters 
In one question for their ap
proval or disapproval.

The manner o f presenting 
the question to the voters was 
one o f the major points to be 
decided by the board. The 
majority o f  the board fe lt that 
a ll the issues to be presented 
were needed at present or w ill 
be needed In tbs near future. 
By making the Improvements 
needed In the foreseeable fu
ture, the boar^jW lMt w ill not 
have to be asking'far a bond 
election every two or three 
years.

The major Improvements In 
the bond issue Include repairs 
and improvements to the junior 
high school building, paving 
additional parking areas at the 
high school, repairing the 
parking areasatthe junior nigh 
school, moving the New Hope 
School to Spearman, so tne 
building may be used, and a 
new football and track field 
along with a larger stadium, 
ftelanouse and lighting system.

The junior high needs rep e l*  
on its heating system, repairs 
to the science laboratories, 
some floors and some partitions 
moved to make more usable 
classrooms.

The areas at each end o f the 
high school building w ill be 
paved to reduce the amount o f 
grass to be maintained, pro
vide more parking, and, also, 
five  tennis courts w ill be put 
on the new east parking lot.

By moving the New Hope 
Building to Spearman, it can 

(C on 't. on page 2 . )

CLEAN-UP—  Spearman firemen clean up the interior o f the trailer home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hale at 113. N. Hazelwood, after fire severely damaged the interior o f the 
hom e. The fire started at a bathroom heater.
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lansford Farm News-

Soil Expert Is Speaker Beef Cattle 

For Conservation Banquet Short Course
Scheduled

LeonJ."T-Bone" McDonald, 
w idely known as "Oklahoma’s 
Soil Evangelist" w ill be guest 
speaker at the Hansford Bankers 
Award Banquet at the Spearman 
School Cafeteria Dec .3  at 7:30 
p .m . sponsored by the First 
state Bank o f Spearman and 
the Graver State Bank.McDon
ald w ill give his famous illus
trated talk featuring "Man and 
the Land."

Oklahoma's "B illy Sunday" 
o f  soil conservation has told nis 
dramatic story at hundreds of 
state -wide meet ings o f farm , 
c iv ic ,  industrial, sportsmen, 
educational, church and labor 
groups in 18 states o f the na
tion. Recently T-Bone has 
spoke at meetings in Arkansas, 
Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Californ ia, and Oklahoma.

After McDonald had spoken 
at a four-state rally o f  soil con
servationists in Memphis,Tenn. 
Edward J. Meeman, Editor o f 
the Memphis Press-Scimitar, 
w rote ,' Mr. McDonald's unique 
personality and delivery in 
which humor glints through the 
seriousness make him an edu
cator, evangelist and enter
tainer a ll in one delightful 
package. ”

In 1956, "T -Bone" was one 
o f  ten men in the United States

tQ receive a Nash Conservation 
Award given by American Mo
tors Corporation for "exception
al service in the cause o f con
servation.”

Experience as a teacher o f 
vocational agriculture, county 
agent, and chamber o f com 
merce manager enables McDon
ald to speak with a sympathetic 
understanding o f  the problems 
facing most people. For 26 
years he was an employee o f the 
Soil Conservation Service, re
tiring as Assistant State Con
servationist June 30, 1962.

Club Sees Film 
On Herefords
The Morse 4-H Club mei 

Nov. 18 in the school audi
torium. Frank Lewis showed a 
film  on Hereford cattle .

The date for the Christmas 
party was set and refreshments 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. F .S . Ayers 
had as their guests over the 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Chapin from Bloom field, N. 
M.

A beef cattle short course 'for 
adult farmers w ill be held 
Nov. 30 -Dec. 3 tinder the 
sponsorship o f the Spearman 
High School Vocational Agri
culture Dept, according to 
James Bramlett, Superintend
ent and Messrs. Jackson and 
Felder, teachers o f Vocational 
Agriculture.

Mr. W ,W .(B lll)H oltzapple, 
Beef Production Specialist with 
the Vocational Agriculture Di
vision o f the Texas Education 
Agency and the Dept, o f Ani
mal Husbandry at Texas A&M 
University w ill be the instruct
or for the course. He is head
quartered at Texas A&M Uni
versity.

Mr. Holtzapple is a gradu
ate o f Texas A&M. He major
ed in Agricultural Education 
with mucn o f his work done in 
livestock production.

Upon graduation he taught 
Vocational Agriculture at 
Hearne for one year. For the 
past nine years he has served 
as County Agriculture Agent 
in San Augustine County. 
Holtzapple has had much e x 
perience in working with beef 
cattle and operated his own

i Motildo was fit to be tied, 
• Had no cor when she needed 

a ride,

: Gove the Wont Ads.i
o look,,

That's all that it took, 
•Found o borgoin she drives
j with greot pride.

News From The

County Agent
By Robert Adamson

Plainsman classifieds get 
results in a hurry I

farm with beet cattle and poul - 
try as the main enterprises.

He has worked with com 
mercial and registered breed
ers in that area and has carried 
on a very active education pro
gram in beef cattle production.

The shortcourse at Spearman 
is scheduled to begin N ov. 30 
at 7:00 p .m . in the vocational 
agriculture building. Other 
meetings in the series o f beef 
cattle w ill be held nightly. 
During the dates the shortcourse 
is in progress, Holtzapple w ill 
be available to assist cattlemen 
with individual problems and 
to provide on-the -farm instruc ■ 
tion. according to Jackson 
and Felder.

Cattlemen interested in at
tending the shortcourse should 
write or call the instructors. 
An entry fee o f $2.00 w ill be 
charged.

Why is there so much month 
le ft at the end o f the money? 
DON'T FORGET 
• The Income Tax Manage
ment meeting which w ill be 
held Wednesday, Dec. 2 at 
7:30 p .m , in the Farm Bu
reau Building in Spearman.

The Hansford Soil Conser
vation Banker's Award banquet 
which w ill be held at the 
Spearman Elementary School 
Cafeteria beginning at 7:30 p. 
m . Thursday. Dec. 3.
HOW TO GO BROKE

The following material 
comes from Dixon Hubbard, 
Area Livestock Specialist:

"Nearly a ll city folks and 
most o f Uncle Sam's tax c o l
lectors are thoroughly convinc
ed that most farmers,particul
arly cattlemen, are constantly 
wading knee deep in that long 
green stuff. There is no use 
trying to deny it . In a demo
cracy the majority is always 
right, and the majority says 
cowmen are salting away too 
much lucre.

"But there is something that 
can be done to combat this 
id ea . They can go broke. It 
isn't easy to do in this busi
ness , but it can be done. It 
may be too late for those that 
haven't already gone broke this 
year, but I'm  sure they can 
make it next year. Here's how 
it can be done, step by step.

"One o f the best ways is 
through the feeding program. 
They can go broke here mighty 
quick if they're smart enough: 
Those big-bellied cows can 
put away more feed than a fur
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O Thou, who kindly dost prov ide for every creature 's  wantl

We Bless Thee, G o d  of nature wide for all Thy goodness  lent:

And,  if it p lease Thee, heavenly Guide,  may never worse be sent;

But whether granted  or denied, Lord bless us with Contentl 

____________________ ____________________________________________________________Robert Burns

W e app rec ia te  your business and extend to you our 

best wishes for a joyous Thanksg iv ing  Season.

Excel Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
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nace in the courthouse. One o f 
the quickest ways is to run short 
o f roughage and stretch what is 
left until the green grass comes 
up in the spring. Then, turn 
the cows out when the grass is 
about knee-deep on a grass
hopper so they can start even 
with the grass.

"Cutting back on roughage 
has lots o f advantages; (1) 
She'll have a small ca lf, so 
you won't have any calving 
trouble; and better y e t , the 
ca lf w ill besmall next winter 
so you can save some more 
fe ed . (2 ) It saves money on 
feed you might have to buy (3) 
It w ill give ner a much needed 
vacation—since sh e ll be too 
poor to come in heat, she w ill 
probably have one less ca lf dur
ing her life tim e. Besides i f  
she comes In dry, sh e ll be fat 
and bring more money when 
you sell her. (4 ) S h e ll drink 
feu  water and the rancher won't 
have to run the pump so long 

. on his pastures and his lots.
"Another trick is to save 

money on the concentrates for 
weaners. Try this one.

"Feed them little  or no con
centrates. Young cattle gain 
too much on concentrates. The 
buyer likes poor cattle because 
he can mane more money on 
them. He’ ll probably offer one 
or two cents a pound more for 
these cattle than heavier cat
t le , and that's a lot more im 
portant than paying the note at 
the bank— if  the rancher wants 
to go broke in a hurry.

"Oh yes, there are two ways 
to use concentrates to speed up 
the going broke proceu. Be
sides feeding leu  the rancher 
can always add some o f those 
new, fancy additives that the 
'smart fellers ' at the cow co l
lege haven't hejud about yet. 
Let's see-there are enzymes, 
vitamins, minerals, expensive 
proteins or protein substitutes 
and even some antibiotics. 
O f course, by the time a ll o f 
this has been added in the ra
tion there isn't room for cheap 
local grain that has the energy 
the calves need. But, as tne 
neighbor down the road said, 
"itoughts be good; it cost $100 
a ton more than die old m ix . "

"Don't be surprised i f  some 
cowmen refuse to go along with 
this 'go broke' effo rt. Someone 
always insists on feeding plen
ty o f good quality roughage 
and pampering calves with 
cotton seedcake and grain. 
Such a mixture, or one sim
ilar to it, w ill cost 54 to 7#. 
per head a day. Those who 
feed this way get an extra 
pound or better o f gain a day, 
several o f them produce over 
500 pounds o f gain per cow 
unit,and it's pretty hard to go 
broke this way unleu condi
tions get a lot worse.
(The conclusion o f this article 
w ill appear in next week's 
column)

WHO 
REMEMBERS, 

W HEN C P

Your mother would ‘set’ 
the bread in the evening 
prior to her regular baking 
day. How she would place 
the black tin dripping pan 
containers c o n ta in in g  the 
white dough in front of the 
open k i t c h e n  stove oven 
door, just before the family 
would retire for the night 
. . . We made those barrel* 
stave hammocks and would 
hang them between two fa 
vorite shade trees . . . Our 
‘town marshal’ was the luw 
enforcement official. He Was 
on duty only at night. Ob
servance of the l) o'clock 
curfew ordinance wn.s his 
first duty . .  . Most folks used 
those twist-open purus, then 
called 'pocket-books'. . . You 
would hold the skein of wool
en y.'irn for your m o t h e r .  
How your arms would ache 
long before she would have 
wound the string into a !.. ge 
bull.



OVER FOUR
MILLION

FEE!IN  
SERVICE!

lock-seal
IRRIGATION PIPE

Over 3000 Irrigation Farmers know the value 
and dependability of a LOCK-SEAL under
ground irrigation pipeline. LOCK-SEAL is a 
rigid wall, precision made pipe with a rubber 
gasket joint that allows watertight flexibility 
in each joint. Over 4 MILLION FEET of 
LOCK-SEAL is serving High Plains irrigation 
farmers right now! Put it to work on your 
farm . . . contact Gifford-Hill-Western, the 
nation’s number one manufacturer of com
plete irrigation systems.

gifford-hill-
western

The Hansford Plainsman

T E X A S  (7 P R E 5 ^ 7 1  ASSOCIATION

]
Hansford Plainsman Publishers, Inc. 

County-wide independent newspaper published every

Thursday and Sunday at 209 Main in Spearman,

Texas .Second class postage paid in Spearman,Texas. 
............................................................. Burl McClellan

Production Mgr..............................................Datii
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflections upon the char
acter, standing or reputation o f any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear in the columns of The 
Hansfofd Plainsman w ill be corrected gladly upon its 

being brought to the attention o f the publishers.

Decision . . .
(C on 't. from page 1 .)

be used tor storage, possibly
shop classes and, if needed, 
temporary class rooms.

After hearing a presentation 
o f costs for bringing the present 
football field up to desired 
standards, the board decided 
it would be more economical 
to build a new field behind the 
present high school building.

The original plans called for 
the construction of a field 
house, practice field and dirt 
track benind the high school.

Improvements at the present 
field were to include more 
seating for the overflow crowds, 
more lighting and a larger press 
box.

The present field has inade
quate parking, no dressing fa
cilities for the teams, and the 
lighting system would have to 
be rebuilt, because the present 
system w ill not handle more 
lights.

Also, the current facilities 
do not allow enough practice 
areas for the three high school 
and two junior hign teams. 
The school currently pays part 
o f the upkeep on the jaycee 
baseball park, so the junior 
high teams may workout there.

If the new facilities are 
built,the present field w ill be 
used by the junior high school 
for workouts and games when 
needed.

Smaller items in the bond 
issue include seeding the lawn 
at the high school and install
ing a sprinkler system,carpet
ing the living room area o f the 
home economic laboratory, a 
tractorand mowing equipment 
to maintain the grounds, laun
dry equipment for the athletic 
departments and additional 
lights on the parking lots.

After discussing the bond is
sue with Howard W.Kenyon o f 
Texas Municipal Bond Com
pany o f Lubbock, the board 
tentatively decided upon a re
payment schedule that will 

o ff the bonds in 1978. 
his schedule is based upon 

the current valuations o f 
$32,000,000 in the district 
and with a tax rate o f 50 cents 
for bonded indebtedness. The

Tax Meeting 

Wednesday
James Murphrey, Area Ex

tension Farm Management 
Specialist, from Amarillo w ill 
conduct an Income Tax Man
agement meeting Wednesday, 
Dec. 2 at 7:30 p .m . in the 
Farm Bureau Building inSpear- 
man.

Robert Adamson, County 
Agent,states this is an import
ant meeting as there are some 
changes intnis years tax guide 
that farmers, ranchers and tax 
consultants should be aware 
o f.

Babe Ruth set an American 
League record by pitching nine 
shutouts for the 1916 Boston 
Red Sox.

current rate for indebtedness 
is 38 cents. This is just over 
a 6 percent increase in taxes 
or raises the tax rate from 
$1.88 to $2.00 per $100 valu
ation.

Airport Scooters Put 
Women Out in Front

COPENHAGEN
Scooters are now being used 
by passengers at the airport 
here to get them rapidly and 
easily to and from planes.

"Women are better at this 
sport than men,”  reported pas
senger Louis Armand of the 
Academie Francaise. “ While I 
was trying to catch up to one 
pretty girl, two dowagers in 
big hats and expensive jewels 
passed me."

MONETARY ACT

The federal reserve act of 1913 
created a Federal Reserve Board 
to supervise the nation's mone
tary system and established 
Federal Reserve banks in 12 re
gions throughout the country.

Archimedes said: “ Give me 
a place to stand and rest my 
lever and I can move the
earth.”

England. F r a n c e ,  Holland, 
Russia and Spain had colonies 
In North America in tha 17th
and 18th centuries.

Shop Now For Christmas!

"Everyth ina  for Men & B o y s”

Cates Men’s & Boys’ Wear

From Coats, Suits, and  

Sweaters . . .  to Ties and  

Hankerchiefs  . . . You ’l 

find just the gift you're 

look ing for . 

right here 

in  o u r  

storel

Shop Now!

Use Our Lay-Away
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JFK Given At 
Society Meeting

The regular monthly m eet
ing o f the Sacred Heart Altar 
Society was held Nov. 3 at the 
Church rectory.

Mrs. C ,A .  Kleeberger, re
cent delegate to the conven
tion o f the Diocesan Council 
o f  Catholic Women held in 
Am arillo, gave a report on 
that two day m eeting.

Mrs. Frank Porter reported 
on the Confraternity o f Chris
tian Doctrine classes being 
held each Sunday morning. 
She reported that five lay 
teachers are giving instructions 
to children in grades one thru 
tw elve,

Mrs.Caroline Billingsly read 
the Catholic Charities report 
which had been prepared by 
Mrs. N .F . Renner, chairman 
o f the com m ittee. Mrs. Don 
Allen reported arrangements 
had been made to show a film  
on cancer detection to a ll in
terested women in the commu
nity .

Father Wolko, Sacred Heart 
pastor, and spiritual moderat
or o f  the Altar Society, com 
mented on and explained the 
actions o f the Vatican Council 
which affect the Liturgy o f the 
Church.

The program was given by 
Mrs. Frank Porter. It consisted 
o f  reading o f memorial poems 
about the former president, 
John F, Kennedy, written by 
Sister M. Stanislaus o f Mary-

f'rove C o llege , Detroit. Fol- 
owing the program, Father 

Wolko mentioned that he had 
felt a personal loss at the death 
o f the former president because 
o f his acquaintance with Jac
queline Kennedy, whom he 
met while he was attending 
school In Paris.

The next regular meeting 
w ill be Dec. 1, at which time 
the program w ill be directed 
by Mrs. N .F . Renner and the 
Catholic Charities Com m ittee.

Mr. and Mrs. P .A . Lyon, 
Jr. attended the Arkansas- 
Texas Tech game and other 
Tech homecoming activities 
in Lubbock over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Head 
visited in Lubbock over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, 
Clayton Roberts and attended 
the Arkansas-Te xas Tech 
gam e.

STORY TIME— Mary Jane DeArmond entertains her children by reading them a story. 
They are (le ft to right) Bobby, 11, James, 5, Mary Jane, Dennis, 6, and Mary Lou, 
9. Except for her study club work, Mary Jane's outside activities all center about her 
children. She has spent many hours in scout work and Is very active in P -T A . The

722 CDeArmond fam ily resides at 

Meet The Presidents—

Cotter D rive.
PLAINSMAN PHOTO

Mrs. DeArmond Is President 

Of Newly Federated Club
Spearman Study Club is on

ly  one year old nut it has a l-

Mr. and Mrs. John R. C o ll-  
ard, Jr. o f Spearman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Jenkins flew to 
a Masonic meeting at Ft. Worth 
and Kermlt Saturday and re
turned home Sunday.

Mrs. Lelan Close recently 
visited her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C ec il Morris and Kevin 
at Odessa,and an aunt at Ker
m lt. Later Mrs. Close, her 
sister, Mrs. Roy Copeland, 
and her mother, Mrs. Linda 
Shelton o f Borger visited friends 
In Okemah andW ewoka, 
Okla,

Mr.and Mrs. George Millard 
and Mrs. Floy Cottlngham o f 
Hereford were Thursday night 
guests o f Mrs. Gertrude Neilson 
o f Spearman, and also visited 
Mrs. Grace Jenkins, the Wes
ley Jenkins and Lee Jenkins.

Mr.and Mrs. C .W . Kirk and 
Mrs. Ceril Batton were injured 
in a car wreck Wednesday, 
Nov. 18 about fifteen miles 
south o f Canadian.Mrs, Batton 
suffered a broken wrist and all 
three were treated for cuts and 
bruises. The Kirk's were on 
their way to Oklahoma C ity, 
They were hospitalized in Can
adian and w ill probably be dis
missed this weel<.

Mr. and Mrs, Ira Harbour 
and fam ily were Saturday night 
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewel Ward and fam ily o f Gru- 
ver.

ready taken its place as a 
leader in the community. Its 
current project is to help get 
a speech therapist for the 
school and plans also call for 
furnishing needed speech 
equipment for the school in 
the future.

Mary Jane DeArmond is 
serving as president o f the 
newly federated club which 
was begun as a result o f efforts 
o f  the Twentieth Century Club 
o f Spearman. She and her 
husband,Don, have four ch il-

Mrs. Beedy 

Has Program 

For Sorority
Rho Rho Chapter o f Beta 

Sigma Phi met Monday night 
in the home o f Joan Crawford.

The business session was 
conducted by Pat Dear, presi
dent.

Dodie Beedy presented the 
program on "Our Own H om e." 
She illustrated her talk with 
colored pictures o f home fur
nishings.

Attending were Jeanette A l
len, Charlene Bulls,Pat Dear, 
Beth Fox, Linda D*vis, De- 
loris Guthrie, Dolores Healer, 
Ola Mae Henry, Donna Con- 
rey, Marva Hobertz, Janet 
Hutto, Kay Nollner, Barbara 
Schnell, Beverly Sparks, Do
die Beedy, Judy Martin, a 
guest, Joan McClellan and 
the hostess.

Mrs. While Is 

Guild Hostess
The Arts and Craft Guild 

met Friday, Nov. 20 in the 
home o f Mrs. K iff White.

The afternoon waj spent 
china painting.

Attending were Mines. C . 
A . Gibner, Bruce Sheets, W. 
L. Russell and a guest, Mrs. 
Don Knox and the hostess.

The next msetlng w ill be 
held Friday, Dec. 4 in the 
home o f Mrs. Joe Dan Bryan.

drenranging in ages from five 
to 11. Thev are Bobby, Mary 
Lou, Dennis and James.

Besides being president, 
Mary Jane also serves on the 
yearbook and finance com 
mittees o f the club whose 
theme for the year is "Com 
mand large fields, but cu lti
vate small ones.”

Limiting herstudy club work 
tothisone organization leaves 
Mary Jane time for her ch il
dren and organizations con
cerning their interests and 
welfare. She has worked with 
Cub Scouts several years in the 
past and is very active in the 
Methodist Church, ‘ helping 
with Bible School every year. 
She is currently a Brownie 
Scout Leader and also teaches 
a Sunday School Class each 
week.

As health chairman o f the 
Spearman Parent-Teacher As
sociation, Mary Jane w ill be 
responsible for a program in 
April in this capacity. Last 
year she served as secretary 
o f the organization.

Mary Jane was born in T ex-

Mrs. Jackson Is 
Circle Hostess

The Louise Mitchell C ircle 
o f  the First Baptist Church met 
Wednesday morning at the 
church with Mrs. Jerry Jackson 
as hostess.

The business meeting was 
conducted by the chairman, 
Mrs. Jackson.

The circle began its study 
in the mission book "Frontiers 
o f  Advance” by Copeland.

Attending were Mmes. Joe 
Novak, Arthur Adkison, Dick 
Kilgore and Jerry Jackson,

7 .
Fruit pies may be frozen 

before or afte

Mr.and Mrs. James Pender- 
graft and fam ily visited in 
Lubbock over the weekend with 
his brother and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hadley Phillips and 
attended the Arkansas-Texas 
Tech gam e.

Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Blodgett 
were in Lubbock over the week
end for the homecoming ac ti
vities at Texas Tech . On Fri
day night they attended the 
Century Club Banquet and Sat
urday tnevattended the gam e.

just before baking. Bake fro
zen unbaked fruit pies the

Free Showings of Life-Soving FHm 
T im e a n d  

T w o  W o m e n

SPEARMAN. TEXAS
f  .T H U R S D A Y . DECEMRER 3. 1964

[fM  1000 *J-
LYRIC THEATER

Sponaorad by Hanaford County Unit. X*arlcan Cancar Society

FOR WOMEN ONLY

homa, Okla. but has lived in 
Spearman for 19 years. She is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
N .W . Cayton who also make 
their home in Spearman.

"Spearman Study Club orig
inated a tour o f homes in 
Spearman this year; the idea 
was so successful we decided 
to make the tour an annual 
even t," Mary Jane said. Ano
ther project the club will soon 
carryout is to send a Christmas 
box to the Wichita Falls State 
Hospital,

A fam ily o f six makes plen
ty o f demands on the time and 
energy o f a homemaker, but 
despite this, Mary Jane finds 
time to enjoy numerous 
church, scout and club activ
ities and occasionally to enjoy 
her hobby o f playing bridge.

Homemaking
Notes

by Linda Webb 
Home Demonstration Agent

With the holiday season 
here, you w ill be looking for 
"make-ahead" dishes for rush 
meals or large gatherings. 
With a home freezer,this can 
be easily d one.

Today, let's turn our at
tention to pies. Fresh fruit 
pies, vegetable pies (squash, 
pumpkin, and sweet potato), 
mince pies,and chocolate and 
lemon chiffon pies all freeze 
successfull

Fruit p 
either before or after baking. 
The crust is more tender and 
flaky and flavor fresher when 
pies are frozen before baking.

Lattice top pies should not 
be frozen. Do not cut vents 
in top crusts o f frozen unbaked 
pies until pies are removed 
rom the freezer. Cut vents 

>g.
unbaked fruit pi 

same as fresh pies, allowing 
10 minutes longer.

To thaw frozen baked fruit 
pies, remove the wrapper and 
neat the pie at once in a 375 
degree oven for 30 minutes.

Pumpkin pies may be froz
en baked or unbaked. If freez
er space is lim ited , it is wise 
to freeze pie m ix. The m ilk, 
thickening agent,sweetening,

Rrom the comments I heard last week concerning what 1 said 
about the library, a lot o f us are agreed on one thing: we do 
need a library building. Now I f  we can just find a way to turn 
that into a reality instead o f a dream, the community and its 
adults as well as its children, w ill benefit greatly.

As the speaker said at the Toastmasters Charter Banquet Sat
urday even ing, one o f the prerequisites o f being a well-versed, 
intelligent and self-confident person, is to be well read. I f  we 
had an adequate, w e ll- filled  library, maybe more o f us would 
find ourselves taking advantage o f it. That possibility makes it
well worth the effort involved.

e e e
With the holiday season fast approaching and the expected 

financially deflated feeling, come about December 26, the 
following letter was amusing to m e.

"This is a business letter in answer to several I ’ve received 
from my creditors.
Dear friends:

In reply to your request to send a check, I wish to inform you 
that the present condition o f my bank account makes it impos
sib le, My shattered financial condition is due to federal laws, 
state laws, county laws, city  laws, corporation laws, brother- 
in-laws, sister-in-laws and out-laws.

Through these laws, I am compelled to pay business tax, 
head tax, amusement tax, school tax, gas tax, light tax, wat
er tax, sales tax, carpet tax. Income tax, food tax, furniture 
tax and excise tax .

I am required to get a business license, truck license, not to 
mentions marriage license and dog license. I am also required 
to contribute to evci 
ius o f man Is cat 
un-employment re lie f, and tne got 
ery hospital and charitable institution in tne city, including the 
Red Cron, purple cross and double cross.

For my own safety, I am required to carry life  insurance, 
property insurance, liab ility  Insurance, burglar insurance, ac
cident Insurance, business Insurance, earthquake insurance and 
fire insurance.

My business is so governed that it is no easy matter for me to 
find out who owns it. I am inspected, expected, suspected and 
d is-respected, examined, re-exam inea, informed, required,
summoned, fined, commanded and compelled until I provide 
an inexhautible supply o f money for every known need, desire 
or hope o f the human race.

Simply because 1 refused to donate to something or other,I 
am boycotted,talked about,lied about, held up and neld down, 
and robbed until I am almost ruined.

I can te ll you honestly that except for a miracle that happen
ed, I could not enclose tnis check. The w o lf that comes to many 
doors just had pups In my kitchen. I sold them and here is the 
money.

Signed:
Yours for better business”

W e've received several comments about the "Meet the Pre
sidents” feature now running in The Plainsman.

There are a number o f club presidents from whom we have 
not received any information ana there may be a few we failed 
to contact. In any case if  you are a club president and have not 
turned in any information concerning your club, please contact 
us at 2266 or 2466. We would like to g ive your club this recog
nition to acquaint others with its alms and accomplishments.

5 license and dog license, i am auo require a 
/ery society and organization which the sen- 
ipable o f bringing to life ; to women's re lie f, 
l ie f,  and the gold diggers relie f,a lso to ev-

eggs ( i f  needed) and spices 
(except cloves) may be mixed 
together and frozen. This 
shouldn't be stored longer than 
2 months.

When you're ready to use it, 
partially thaw the mix in the 
container, add other ingredi
ents if needed, and pour into 
a pastry lined pan. Bake as 
usual.

Further information on freez
ing pies or other food products 
caa be obtained from the
County Extension o ffic e . An 
excellent reference on freez
ing foods is available to you 
for the asking, entitled.. 
"Frozen Foods, How To 
Freeze, How To C ook".

A new recipe across my
desk comes in the form o f an 
all-in -one dish, easy to do 
and lick in 'g o o d . Try this 
"Easy Skillet Meal" soon. 
EASY SKILLET MEAL 
6 frankfurters, sliced into 

1/3 pieces
2 tbsp. butter
3 cups tomatoes 

(N o . 2 1/2 can)
1 cup chopped celery 
1/2 8 o z .  pkg. noodles 
1 pkg. Schilling Spaghetti 

Sauce Mix
1 tbsp. Schilling Instant 

Minced Onion 
1 to 2 tbsp. suga.

Mrs. Collard 
Gives Lesson

The Susannah Wesley C ircle 
o f  WSCS met in the church 
parlor Nov. 18 with Maylynn 
Schubert as hostess. Donna 
Bowen gave the devotional 
and Dorcas Collard gave the 
lesson from the study on Span
ish Americans. In the center 
o f the room was a display o f 
Spanish Americans handwork 
consisting o f paintings, leath- 
erwork, Jewelry and pottery.

Those attending were Bette 
Brum me tt, Dorcas C ollard , 
Judy Martin, Maylynn Schu
bert, Virginia S e ll, Virginia 
Trindie ana Donna Bowen.

Mrs. Ray Moore visited in 
Amarillo Monday and Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry Port
er.

1/2 cup grated sharp cheese 
Saute frankfurter slices in 

butter until brown. Add re
maining ingredients except 
cheese .Cover; bring to a boil; 
then simmer 35 minutes. Add 
cheese. Stir until b lended. 
Serves 4 to 6.



. . . WITH OUR COMPREHENSIVE 
AUTO ACCIDENT PROTECTION!

Don't be uncertain about your cover
age ... be sure with full-coverage auto in
surance, offering the broadest protection 
possible for all your family.

J. L. BROCK d  AGENCY

659-2514 © tibu/uince
R. L. McClellan & Sons

"Your Complete Farm Machinery Store’’

KING
The ceremonial saluting bv M both the House and Senate 

fire developed after the intro- approve it by two thirds votes 
duction of cannon to warfare. A and three fourths of the states 
victor would demand a cannon ratify it. it will become part 
salute, possibly to make sure the Constitution, 
the defeated enemy's guns were . 
empty.

For a simple but delicious " i h c  '*f//7 Y )£ S r
sandwich spread, mix grated ' / U / f l C / U
cheddar cheese with finely
chopped pimiento - stuffed green 
olives and walnuts. This filling 
is good used in closed or open 
sandwiches.

The island of Mauritius, in the 
Indian Ocean, was discovered 
by the Portugese, named by the 
Dutch and administered by the 
British. Indians and Chinese
dominate the population.

“ T h e  deepest d isap po in t 
ment comes to those who get 
what is com ing to them.”

TRACTOR
l

AWARD-Thls trophy was won 
recently by Hansford County 
Farm Bureau for its five year 
gain in membership.

PLAINSMAN PHOTO

Correction
In the Sunday Issue o f the 

Plainsman we were in error 
about the new auto parts store 
to be opened on Highway 15 
In Spearman.

Trie store w ill be operated 
by Motor Parts o f Perryton in
stead o f by Motor Inn as stated 
In the Plainsman.

WEST BROADER

The National Stadium, main 
arena for the Olympics in Tp- 
kyo. was remodeled. The scats 
originally designed for the slen
der Japanese physique — were 
widened for the increased com
fort of Westerners.

AIM OF CANNON SALUTE

V-P Position 
Open About 
20% of Time

Although the United States 
has never lacked a president 
since George Washington was 
inaugurated. 20 per cent of the 
time it has lacked a vice presi
dent, the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce reports.

Since John Adams became 
the first vice president in 1789, 
the office has been vacant on 
16 occasions. Eight vice presi
dents succeeded to the presi
dency. Seven vice presidents 
died in office. One vice presi
dent resigned (John C. Calhoun 
of South Carolina in 1832 to 
enter the Senate).

As vice presidents are chosen 
only in the quadrennial nation
al elections, the office has been 
vacant 38 out of 175 years.

Many persons are convinced 
that under recent presidents 
the work of the vice president 
has become extremely impor
tant, whereas before it was not. 
Several methods have been sug
gested to fill the office when 
it becomes vacant between na
tional elections. It has been 
suggested that a new vice pres
ident be picked by the presi
dent, be picked by Congress, or 
by the Electoral College.

A compromise method that 
seems to have the best chance 
of acceptance would let the 
president nominate a vice presi
dent subject to confirmation by 
majority votes of the House and 
Senate.

The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee this summer approved a 
proposed Constitutional amend
ment which among other things 
would set this compromise 
method as the one to be used 
in filling the vice presidency 
between national elections. The 
proposal probably w i l l  be 
brought up again in the next 
Congress.

Know What?

You just have 24 more shopping days 

'til Christmas.
-  }

Hurry!

.  I I  . Ul

INSTALLING OFFICER— John Anderson o f Borger installed 
the first officers o f  Spearman's new Toastmasters Club at 
the banquet Saturday night. The club is headed by Ed
ward Dear.

PLAINSMAN PHOTO

Ostriches are the world’s Most of us keep wishing for 
largest birds. An adult ostrich things we don’t have— but what • 
is almost eight feet tall, weighs e lse Is there ^j^ jvish  for? 
about 300 pounds and can run at A , ir| ,, mcro|
speeds up to 30 m ile, an hour „  ,ong |anky mom.v .y

FOR ALL YOUR FLORAL NEEDS 

PHONE

659-2593

On The Way . . .

ROW CROP 
COMFORT CASE

vout run sctvicc

W E  PUT THE SURE i n  

I N S U R A N C E
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Mildew Spot Removal 
Discussed by Expert

Mildew spots should be re* 
moved as soon as they are dis
covered, says Mrs. Elsie Short 
o f Texas A&M University.

The Extension home man
agement specialist says: "Don't 
give the mold a chance to 
weaken or rot the m ateria l. 
Brush o ff any surface growth 
outdoors to prevent scattering 
the mildew spores in the house. 
Sun and air fabrics thoroughly- 
-and if  arw mildew spots re
m ain, warn articles that are 
washable in soap and water at 
o n c e ,"

If any stain remains, bleach 
with lemon juice,salt and sun
shine .sodium perborate bleach, 
ora diluted solution o f chlorine 
bleach.Do not use the chlorine 
bleaches on w ool, silk or some

For upholstered articles,m at
tresses and rugs, remove loose 
mold from the articles bv brushO 
ingwith a broom or stiff brush. 
If possible, do this out-of-doors. 
Run a vacuum cleaner attach
ment over the surface o f the 
article to draw out all the mold

possible. Then clean out the 
vacuum cleaner immediately. 
If the vacuum bag is disposable, 
destroy it at once.

Sun and air the article to stop 
the mold growth--and If the 
mildew still
with soap suds and wipe clean 

a da

WON LOST

remains, sponge 
soap suds and wipe clean 

with a damp cloth or sponge. 
Dry again thoroughly.

Rugs and carpets may be 
sponged with thick su^s or a rug 
snampoo. I t ’s best to apply the 
shampoo and remove it witn rug 
shampoo equipment. If this 
equipment isn 't ava ilab le, re 
move the suds with a cloth damp
ened in clear water. Dry in tne 
sun if possible.

There’s nothing like a s««>d old 
fashioned home conked meal— 
nnf in most homes anyway.

Today, if a doctor tells yon 
you're sound as a dollar, it 
means you have one font in 
the grave

STRIKE OUT LEAGUE 
11-19-64 
TEAM
Comer Service 37 11
B&B Sales 26 22
Ideal Food 23 25
Consumers Sales 23 25
Behne Electric 22 26
Gordons Drug 21 1/2 26 1/2 
Waka Bunch 21 27
Super Service 18 1 2 291/2 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Nollner 208
Stumpf 197
Reger 197
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Stumpf 544
Burke 524
Nollner 518
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Comer Service Sta. 882 
B&B Sales 856
Behne Electric 838
HIGH TEAM  SERIES 
Corner Service 2436
B&B Sales Co. 2425
Behne Electric 2304

N0WR01UNG IN...
America's most popular cars!
So place your order now fo r delivery on the beautiful 

new kind of ’65 Chevrolet that’s right for you!

'65 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe

f66 Chevrolet Impala I t ’s longer, lower, wider—with comforts that’ll have many
expensive cars feeling a bit envious.

’65 Chevelle Malibu Super Sport Coupe

*65 Chevelle Malibu I t ’s smoother, quieter—with V8’s available that come on up 
to 350 hp strong. That’s right—350.

'65 Chevy U  Nova i-Door Sedan

*65 Chevy II Nova I t ’s the liveliest, handsomest thing that ever happened to 
thrift. V8’s available with up to 300 hp.

New Corvair Corsa Sport Coupe

*65 Corvair Corsa I t ’s racier, it ’s roomier—it’s a Corvair revolution all over 
again. With more rear-engine power.

M oir to see. inotr to Iny in I hr curs morr people but/
Order a new Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy U ,  Corvair or Corvette now at your dealer’s

42 8 0 5 5

J  120 MAIN

EXCEL CHEVROLET

SPEAKMAN, TEXAS 659-2541

Church Directory
Apostolic Faith Church 

V .E . (Hap) Blythe , Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Assembly o f God Church 
Rev. Vance Barker, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Bible Study 7:30 p, m.

Church o f Clirist 
Charles Milner, Minister 

Sunday School lOsOOa.m.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Worship 7:00 p. m.
Wed. Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a .m . 
Wed, Bible Study 7:30 p. m.

Fellowship Baptist Church 
W .S. Herring, Pistor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:30 p. m. 
Wed. Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

First Cliristian Church 
Rev. W. Graham Pugh, Minister 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Meetings 6»U0 p. m.
Evening Worship 7|30 p. m.
Wed. Choir Practice 7:30 p. m.

Pint Baptist Church 

Rev. Luther M. Berry, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
Training Union 5|30 p. m.

€vening Worship 6:30 p .m .
Wed, Evening Prayer Hour 7|30 
Wed. Choir Rehearsal 8*45 p .m .

Oslo Lutheran Church 
18 Ml. N. W. o f Gruver 

Robert L.Cordes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a, m.
(includes adults)

Worship Services ll*u 0  a. m.

First Methodist Church 

Brother Charles Gates, Minister 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
M .Y .T .  6:30 p .m .
Evening Worship 7|30 p. m.
Women's Society o f Christian Service 
Wednesday 3:00 p .m .
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

First United Presbyterian Church 
Everett H.,«Cain, Jr., Pastor 

11th and Cotter Drive 
Sunday Church School 9|45 a. m.
Morning Warship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Study Group 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Choir Practice 7*30 p. m.

Pentecostal Church 
Sunday School 9|45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11*00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7*30 p. m.

5th & Hazelwood

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
Rev. f t .  fted  Hyland 

Sundays 10*00 a. m.
Catechism Classes 11*00 a. m. 
Week Days
M on .,Tues., Fri., Sat. 8*00 a .m . 
Holy Days o f Obligation 7:30 a. m. 
First Prlday o f Month 7:00 a. m.

spearman Lutheran Mission 

Farm Bureau Bldg.-Spearman 
Robert Cordes, Pastor

Worship Services......... 9:00 a .m .
Sunday School...........10*00 a. m.

Union Full Gospel Church 
Rev. George R. Bollinger, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible C la «es , Sunday 
Evening Worship 
Wed. Bible Study

10*00 a. m. 
11*00 a .m . 
6*45 p. m. 
7*30 p. m. 
7*30 p .m .

Waka Church o f the Brethren 
Lawrence Lehman, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service . 
Choir Practice. . 
Adult Bible Study

. 10 a .m . 
. . 11 a .m . 

. , 7 p .m .
W ed .7 p .m . 
W ed.8 p .m .

Spon sored  By These P rogressive  Merchants

R.L. McClellan Grain Co., Inc. 

B & B  Grain Co., Inc. 

First State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

■|W— Ilium r



AS WE PAUSE TO GIVE THANKS FOR OUR MANY BLESSINGS—

WE SINCERELY APPRECIATE OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS-AND TAKE THIS MEANS

OF TELLING THEM SO.

Why Not 7
Instead of loving your 

enemies, treat your friends a 
Utile better.

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

Robert Cordes, Pastor 
Oslo and Faith Lutheran

Cancer Film 

Showing Set
The American Cancer So

ciety 's film  for women, 
"T im e and Two Women" w ill 
be shown Thursday morning, 
Dec. 3 at 10 a ,m . in the Ly 
ric Theatre.

This film  is designed to ac
quaint women with the necess
ity o f a complete annual med
ical examination.

There will be no charge for 
the open showing o f this film . 
Atterthe film .a physician will 
be present to answer any ques
tions viewers might have.

Sponsors for the showing are 
the Sacred Heart Altar Society 
and the Hansford County Unit 
o f the American Cancer Society 
in cooperation with the Hans
ford County Medical Society, 
management o f the Lyric 
Theatre and dozens o f volun
teers .

11m W m  a

Mr.and Mrs. Joel Lee Lack
ey attended the Arkansas-

Texas Tech football game in 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Sada Hoskins has as 
her guests this week, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred John Hoskins of Con-
roe

What shall I render to the 
Lord for a ll His bounty to me? 
I w ill lift  up the cup o f salva
tion and call on the name o f 
the Lord, 1 w ill pay my vows 
to the Lord in the presence o f 
a ll His people. "(Psalm 116:12- 
14)

Are we thankful people? It 
may sound strange but the more 
we nave for which to be thank
ful, the leas grateful we really 
are. Can we wrap our Thank
fulness into one day?

We ought to be thankful.The 
Psalmist was thankful because 
he paused and visualized all 
the goodness o f God toward 
him . Shouldn’t we?

As I count my blessings, 1 
find God's redeeming love . Be
side us to guide us is our Lord. 
From the beginning He has 
been at oursiae. "He spared 
not His own Son but delivered 
Him up for us a l l ” (Rom .8:32) 
We may be poor in many areas, 
but not when we know we are 
the object o f God's love. We 
are heirs o f heaven through 
Christ.This is something mon-

>ScUool
enu

MONDAY . NOV. 30 
Tomato Meat Loaf 
Lyonnaise Green Beans 
Sliced Potatoes in Cream Sauce 
Dill Pickle Spears 
Mixed Fruit Cup 
Honey,Peanut Butter Blend 
Hot Roili-Butter 
Chocolate or White Milk 
TUESDAY , DEC. 1 
Wimpie Burger 
Ham Salad Sandwich 
Vegetable-Beef Stew 
Crackers
Fruit Salad with Pineapple 
Brownies
Chocolate or White Milk 
WEDNESDAY . DEC. 2 
Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Peas 
Lime Gelatin with Fruit 
Yeast Doughnuts 
Bread
Chocolate or White Milk 
THURSDAY . DEC. 3 
Oven FYied Porkettes 
Lyonnaise Carrot Rounds 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Cabbage-Vegetable Slaw 
Cherry Cobbler 
Bread
Chocolate or White Milk 
FRIDAY , DEC. 4 
Hamburger-Mustard 
Pimlento Cheese Sandwich 
French Fries-Catsup 
Tomato Slices 
D ill Pickle Slices 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Chocolate or White Milk

ey and our attempts at good
ness cannot buy. It Is a gift 
from God.

I count the misery o f a bur
dened soul with sin and guilt, 
and then remember the pain, 
anguish, and death that Jesus 
endured to save m e. I surely 
have something to be thankful 
for every day o f my l i f e . You 
too.

I also see the material bless
ings we enjoy in our homes, 
in our personal lives, in our 
great land o f Am erica, We are 
physically and materially bet
ter o ff than millions, we can 
make our dreams come true by 
work and effort.

Some o f our fellow citizens 
criticize  our nation and try to 
sow seeds o f unrest and rebel
lion, but we don't see them 
forming lines to get out.

But our thankfulness must not 
only be prompted by what we 
have, but also by some o f the 
things we don't have. Such 
things might be wars, famine, 
diseases not curbed by modern 
drugs. We are thankful perse
cution remains away—although 
we do have forms o f it In our 
race problems.

We can't remain indifferent 
to the sight that greets our eyes 
as God unfolds His goodness. I 
for one want every day to be a 
day o f Thanksgiving. I owe it 
to God. You do too . Let this 
day be an occasion for adding 
fresh fuel to the fire o f our 
gratitude .You w ill thank God 
with m e, won't you?

Have you priced a tiger lately?
Take the GTO, for instance. Comes with 335 hp. Or 360 at extra cost. Plus bucket seats. Carpeting. W alnut dash. Quick Wide-Track Tigeri 
And like that. Yet it sells for less than a lot of pussycats with imitation stripes. Then there's the Le Mans. Sam e D n n M a p  ■ «  o C T n
kind of pizzazz. Sam e kind of crackle. Sam e kind of low price. Slightly sm aller teeth. So price a tiger. r U n i l d L  LU lY Id llS  &  u lU

We’re building Wide-Tracks again! See them alj at your authorized Pontiac dealer now!

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMPLT., INC.
• H ighway  15 S p e a rm a n ,  Texas •
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THANK YOU 10 ineir iooa tale Saturday.
The women o f the Fint Thankt alto to Excel Chevrolet 

Chrittlan Church with to thank and to all who helped publl- 
everyone for the intereit given c ize  the tale in anyway.

Liability * * * Life * * * Auto 

Crop Hail * * * Fire

A
Your Farm 

Bureau Agents

307 Davit

659-2525 & 659-3133

711 Lee Drive 
689-27 j A 703 S, Bernice 

659-2833

Mrs. Turnbull 
Gives Lesson

The United Pretbyterian 
Women met Nov. 18 in the 
home o f Mrt. Dwight Hutchi- 
ton.

Mrs.J.W. Davit pretided at 
the butinetf tettion during 
which the group decided to 
tend a book or record to the 
children't home in Amarillo.

M n. Nelton Turnbull pre- 
sented the program on "New 
Relationthipt. "

Attending were Mmex. Max 
Baggerly, J.W , Davit, Nelton 
Turnbull,Glen Bohanan.Wilet 
Burgett, Walter Spoonemore, 
Henry Com ellut, Chalmert 
Porter and the hotteai.

Mrt. Nelton Turnbull w ill 
be the hottett for the January 
m eeting.

Surprise Party 
For Mrs. Porter

Mrt. Chalmert Porter was 
honored Friday night when a 
group o f frlenai turprited her 
with a birthday party in her 
home.

Deiaert refrethmentt were 
terved .

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrt. Max Baggerly,Rev. and 
Mrt. Everett Cain, Mr. and 
Mrt.KenConrey and the hon- 
oree and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chalmers Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brandt 
• had at their guest Monday night 

hit father, R.F, Brandt from 
Gunnison, C olo .

At Thanksgiving

Lord, We Thank Thee
Robert Louis Steventon

Lord, we thank Thee for this place 

in which we dwell; for the love

that unites us; for the peace accorded 

us this day; for the hope with which 

we expect the morrow; for the 

health, the work, the food, and 

. the bright skies that make our

lives delightful; for our friends in 

all parts of the earth, and our 

friendly helpers. Amen

We extend Thanksg iv ing  Greet ings to all 

our friends & customers

North Plains 

Implement

s

I
* 1

Wayne Board

Morse Graduate Named 
To W.T.S.U. Who’s Who

Wayne Board, senior student 
at W TSU.lt one o f 36 ttudentt 
from that school selected to 
re pretent the University in the 
1964-65 edition o f "Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and C o lleges .” 

Students were nominated by

campus organizations and de
partments o f  instruction. They 
were chosen on the basis of 
scholarship, campus leader
ship, participation in campus 
affairs and potential worth to 
their chosen professions.

Wayne it the president o f

Mrs. Vanderburg 
Gives Program

Mrs. Roacoe Nelson was 
hostess Monday afternoon to 
the Hansford Home Demonstra
tion Club In the HD Club 
Room.

The club's g ift exchange 
and coffee was planned For 
9:30 Dec, 8 in the home o f 
M n. Flavll A yen .

Roll ca ll was answered with 
”How I Lofet W eight. "

M n . Ellzey Vanderburg pre
sented the program on the 
"Latest Food Research and 
Dental C are. "

M n . Herb Howe gave the 
devotional on patience.

Attending were Mmes. 
Howe, E llzey Vanderburg, 
V irgil Floyd, Clyde W hite- 
head, H .H , Shedeck, A yen , 
Gordou Parrish and the host
ess.

Mr. and M n . C .V .  W ill
iamson and Burton visited 
here over the weekend with 
Mr. and M n. Robert Btandt.

Mu Kappa Delta, honorary 
Journalism fraternity and was 
the recipient o f a scholarship 
at WT last year. He is a grad
uate o f Rank Phillips co llege 
inBorger and while there serv
ed as editor o f ”The Carbon 
C opy", the college paper.

He is currently editing the 
WTSU paper "The Prairie^' and 
works part time on the Amar
illo  Globe News.

Wayne is the son o f Mr. and 
M n. Lex Board o f Morse, and 
graduated from Mone High 
School in 1961.

To all our friends & customers,

May this ba a season filled

with ioyoas reanions with

relatives and friends, and sincere

Thanksgiving in all ear hearts.

M AY  W E TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY  

TO SA Y  TH AN K  YO U  F O S  YOUR P A T R O N A G E

R. L. McClellan Grain Co., Inc.

V*A ‘r v-> .** *



Screwworm
Iradication

Strategy Set
Eradication worker* are plot

ting their strategy for combat
ting screw worms this winter 
which they hope w ill e lim in 
ate the threat o f re Infestation 
o f  the United States by the 
livestock pest in 1965.

Their plan is to release all 
available sterile screwworm 
flies up to 200 miles or more 
below the international border 
along both east and west coasts 
o f  Mexico where large numbers 
o f  native screwworms live 
throughout the winter. Sterile 
males mate with native fe 
males and prevent reproduc
tion. This action is expected 
to weaken Mexican screwworm 
colonies which form the prin
cipal threat to the Southwest 
and slow the northward m igra
tion o f the insects next spring.

Eradicaton' ability to carry 
out this plan hinges on whether 
the number o f screwworm cas
es in Texas can first be brought 
to an absolute minimum. If 
screwworms persist in Texas, 
it w ill require diverting sterile 
flies, airplanes and manpower 
from the task o f strengthening 
the barrier zone In Mexico to 
fighting small, but costly, 
outbreaks in Texas.

Each infestation in Texas 
costs approximately $750 to 
treat with sterile flies, field 
inspection and spray. For the 
same amount o f m oney, one 
m illion sterile flies could be 
dispersed in Mexico where 
they would help protect against 
reinvaslon from the south in 
1965.

A mild winter,which would 
allow screwworms to survive 
and build up in numbers in 
much of the southern part of 
the state, would be particul
arly harmful to the program, 
authorities said. They fear 
stockmen may stop looking 
for screwworms because o f the 
low number o f cases experi
enced this year and the pros
pects o f cola weather ahead.

Success o f their strategy, 
therefore, w ill depend on 
farmers and ranchers detect
ing and reporting screwworm 

i before they can 
m ultiply, so that emergency 
treatment can be provided. 
Treatment o f  animal wounds 
with smears is also called for 
to ward o ff screwworm attack.

ing
inftinfestations

Waka P-TA Hears 

Rev. Lehman

Protect your cred it, 

pay your
accounts promptly. 

RETAIL CREDIT 
CORP. OF SPEARMAN

m i v  
D i l l  I....

S ELL

THURSDAY, NOV EM BER  26,

(F @ b  § m s

FOR SALE-1 female poodle 
puppy. Also poodle grooming 
oy appointment. See Mrs. 
Burke. 117 Townsend after
4 p .m .

S l- t fc .  T2 -tfc

FOR SALE - Industrial lots and 
acreage. Financing available. 
C ecil Crawford, two good lots 
in town. Phone 659-2409.

T43-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom house, 
carpeted, fenced yard, built 
in oven and cook top. 1008 
Haney. Phone 2358.

T2-S2-tfc

FOR SALE:New Lake Pump and 
Aluminum pipe, Pat Wester- 
field, Gruver, Fi7-2700.

S44-T43-tfc

FOR SALE-1955 Chevrolet. Re
built motor. Phone 659-3427 

T2-S2-tfc
FOR SALE-The Aquarium has 
a new shipment o f  fish, tanks, 
supplies, novelty items. 902 
S. Colgate in Perryton.

9-9c

IF®® M m
FOR RENT-New States Apart
ments in Gruver. Phone Fi7- 
2244 or F17-2241. Come to 
100 Line Ave. after 4 p .m . 
to be shown apts.

7-8p

FOR RENT-2 bedroom unfurn
ished house. 117 S. H azel
wood. Phone 659-2698.

5 -tfc

FOR RENT-New furnished one 
bedroom apartment. Call Gus 
McLain at 2274.

11-tfc

LEGAL NOTICES

The Board o f Trustees w ill 
accept bids on one 1952 GMC 
School Bus. This bus may be 
inspected on the west parking 
lot o f the High School in 
Spearman. Bids w ill be sealed 
and delivered to the o ffice  o f 
Orville Latham at the High 
School not later than 5:00 p. 
m . Monday, December 14, 
1964, The Board o f Trustees 
reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids.

9-2c

The Waka P-TA  recently held 
its November m eeting. The 
first and second grades present
ed the flag and a short patriot
ic program.

The Rev. Lawrence Lehman 
gave a talk on "Together We 
Help a Child by Stressing the 
Values o f Our American Heri
tage . M

The choir and band presented 
several numbers under the dir
ection o f Glenn Truax. A short 
sing-song was enjoyed by the 
audience using the new song 
books recently purchased by the 
organization.

Social and gym sipervisort 
for the evening were Messrs.and 
Mmes. Bob Mosier,David W il
son and Charles Bull.

Piano
Tuning l  Repairing

NOW AVAILABLE 

SPEARMAN & VICINITY 

COMPETENT & EFFICIENT 

RATES REASONABLE

659-2295

BEAUTY...w ithout BOTHER

DUPONT

LUCiTE•
WALL PAINT

AVAILABLE IN NEW COLORS

Goodbye to 
drip, dribble, 
and spatter.
Farewell to 
stirring and 
thinning.
Lucite 
covers more 
and better.
Dries in 30 ^
min. Brushes (M IM Iu  
clean with 
*oap&water.

OWENS SALES
118 N . MAIN ' 

Spearman. Texas
659-2506

W ill do Ironing and baby sit* 
ting in my home. Phone 2964. 
Joyce Harper l0 -4c

Land Leveling to SCS speci
fications. General dirt work 
with Hancock carryalls. W ill is 
Sheets, 659-2256.

T46-S46-tfc

SERVICE-Ditches from 3-12 
inches, any desired depth. S. 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 659-3474.

T17-sl8-tfc

FOR LIFETIME MUFFLERS- 
Clarence Pettitt Garage. No 
premium prices.

W ill make buttonholes,plain 
and contour belts. Mrs. F .S . 
Ayers, Phone 3052.

9-8c

The
Morse
Code

HONOR ROLL
The honor roll for the second 

six weeks at Morse School has 
been released by principal 
Frank Lewis.

Students in grade school list
ed are Mary Jane Guzman, 
Connie Weatherford, Gayle 
Relswlg, Sam Fleming, Nan- 
e lle  McCloy,first grade; Curt
is Feeny, Dale Seaton, Ricky 
Brumley,Teresa Dortch,RonJa 
Joy Zinn.second; Debra Lang
ley , Katina McCloy, Vickie 
Scribner, third: Terry Wom- 
b le, Wesley Bontke, fourth; 
Cheryl M cC loy, sixth.

High school students are Judy 
Reiswig, ninth; Elaine Schick, 
tenth; Patricia Henderson,ele- 
venth;A!len M :Cloy .tw elfth . 
THANKSGIVING SERVICE 

Morse Community will ob
serve a joint Thanksgiving 
service Wednesday, Nov. 25 
at 7 p .m . at the Methodist 
church.

Rev. Vance Zinn, pastor o f 
the Baptist church, w ill bring 
the message.

Refreshments will be served 
at the conclusion o f the ser
vice .
JARVIS NAMED DEL EG A*!

M l T y  Brin Jarvis hasleen 
named an offic ia l delegate to
the 10th Student Conference

Spearman 

Radiator & Supply

R ad iator So los & 
Sorvico

Auto & Industrial 

H ighw ay IS  

Phono 659-2446  

Homo 659-2654  

Spoarm an

Doyle McBride

to koop. CD DEAN,

703 CeMer ON*e 
Spuaww v ’Tp—

Offico
659-3444 Ptmnm 459-3073

on National Affairs at Texas 
A&M University, Dec, 9-12.

Jarvis Is a senior student 
working toward a major in 
agricultural economics at 
A&M. He Is one o f the 25 
delegates who will represent 
A&M at the conference. De
legates from 75 universities 
and colleges in the United 
States, Mexico and Canada 
w ill attend.

In August Jarvis attended 
the national meeting o f Alpha 
Zeta , honorary agricultural 
fraternity at Purdue, and was 
elected secretary-treasurer o f 
the national group.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.Billy Jarvis of Pringle and 
a 1961 graduate of Morse High. 
GRADUATES HOLD REUNION 

Three graduates o f the 1949 
class of Morse High held a re
union at the Texas Tech home
coming in Lubbock this week
end.

Reece Mortimer, who is a 
teacher in the Odessa High 
School, was present to visit 
with Deryl Henderson o f  F lag
ler, C o lo . and Dr. Smitty As- 
b ill, who has established his 
practice in Lubbock.

The three men and their 
wives enjoyed visiting about 
high school and college days, 
FOOTBALL TEAM HONORED 

Members o f the Mustang 
football team and their coach 
were honored by parents and 
fans Friday night.

They were guests for dinner 
at Sutphens in Borger and then 
attended thePhillips-Iowa Park 
football gam e.
REV. ZINN RESIGNS

ta v . Vance £ lnn , pastor o f 
the Morse Baptist Church, has 
tendered his resignation e ffe c 
tive Dec. 1.

Rev .and Mrs ,Z inn w ill move 
to Finny where he will be past
or o f the Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Zinn plans to attend co llege at 
Wayland.

Mrs. Vera Anderson is a pa
tient in the North Plains hospit
al at Borger. She is expected 
to be released from the hospit
al this w eek .

Mrs. J.H. Davis spent sev
eral days last week in the 
Spearman hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Davis 
and Scott and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom  Dortch, Vicki and Ter
esa, spent the weekend visit
ing in the homes o f Mmes. 
Davis and Dortch’s grandmoth
er in Seymour.

Janie, Melissa and Dianna 
Henderson o f Flagler, C olo , 
spent the weekend in the home

A Perfect Gift  

for the Ladies!

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners

Call

J. V. Barker 

659-2295  

Free Home 

De monstration s

1 In m  in i n ii>
I t V i l  i u t T a l M M i

III \ I \'(
* i > \n n i' t\ r .(

i •■.(■( i \ n. v
SII < ! \ I v |

659-2721

o f their grandmother, Mrs. 
Besse Henderson.

Mr.and Mrs. Johnnie Brurn- 
ley and children attended the 
Texas Tech-Arkansas football 
game in Lubbock this weekend.

Mr. and M'S. Henry Reid 
hosted a dinner in their home 
Sunday. Guests attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. E .I. Copeland, 
Mrs. Faye Lynch and Arthur 
o f  Spearman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Clifton and Jo Lynn o f 
C la y to n ,N .M ., Mr. and Mrs. 
Erl is Pittman, the David Reids 
and the Charles Reids, and* 
Gall Miner.

Work is progressing on the 
new warehouse for the Morse 
O il Co.

A new business, Morse Auto 
Supply, has opened its doors 
in Morse.Owners are Tom and 
Mack Dortch and the new bu
siness is located next door to 
Morse Implement C o . ,  also 
owned by the Dortchs.

A grand opening Is planned 
in the near future.

A bridge party was hosted 
by the H .B. Parks Saturday 
night at their home. Winning
high scores were Grant Miner 
and Gretchen Alexander. Se
cond highs went to Margaret 
and L .M . Womble.

Attending were Grant and 
Linda Miner,A1 and Lila Cart
er, Charles and Bobbie Reid, 
Gene and Perry Dixon, Earl 
and Nell Henderson, Ray and 
Gretchen Alexander, L .M . 
and Margaret Womble and the 
hosts.

Mrs. L .L . Cook, operator 
o f the Beauty Box In Morse, 
has gone to Dallas to be with 

.her father who is seriously i l l . . 
She does not know when she 
w ill return and be open for bu
siness .

Bill and Allen McCloy .state 
winners o f the Farm and Ranch 
Ma nagement 4- H de monstra - 
tion presented their demon
stration at the Southwestern 
Cattle Feeding Conference 
held in Amarillo Tuesday.

THANK YOU
The Future Farmers o f 

America wish to thank all 
who attended and helped make 
their trap shoot a success.

E. C. Greene 
& Sons Agency

Real Estate-Loans 
Insurance-Cattle 
Aluminum Pipes

410 Davis, Spearman 
Phone 659-2587

WE APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

And Invite You 

To Stop By For 

Complete Car  

Care and G oo d  

Texaco Products.

"Trust Your Car  

To The Man Who

Wears  The S t a r ”

SNIDER TEXACO
Vance Sn ider  

O w n e r

*1  I R A  
LEAS

YOUR PHILCO DEALER

Burton’s T.V.
WE REPAIR COLOR & 

BLACK & WHITE T . V . ’S 
A9JD ALSO. RADIOS

659-2121
20 South Archer 

Spearman

City

Directory

CLEANERS
CLEANING

PRESSING

CARPET

CLEANING SERVICE

COI N OPERATED 

DRY CLEANING

FREE
PICK UP & DELIVERY 

PHONE 659-2511

Wardrobe Cleaners 

Oscar Donnell
302 MAI N ST. 

SPEARMAN,  TEXAS

DENTISTS

F. J. Daily D.D.S.
1

16 SW COURT STREET 

SPEARMAN

PHYSICIAN

CLINIC

702 S R O i A N D

659  2556  

659 2385

ELECTRICIAN

Anthony Electric
l
Industr ial ,  Commcrc  

and Hou se Wi  rir

Heat ing and
Air Condi t ion: i  

Contract ing
and Repai r 

Fully Insured

PLAINS
SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE 659-2441  
BOX 727

SPEARMAN, TEXAS



Spearman, Gruver Cagers 
eet Friday in Gruver

It w ill be no holiday for the 
:arman and Gruver basket- 

i l l  teams Friday night when 
four teams meet in the 

jver g ym .
.he two girls ’ teams split 
sir two games last year with 
Vi team . winning in their 
ne gyms.
knxette Coach Dean Weese 
[ the Gruver teams w ill be 
rh this year. They have so 
thheighth that it is re port-

Iifornia Leads
Agriculture

ISHINGTON — The
Culture Department has 
i up with a box score rank- 
[he top 10 states in returns 
p important farm products, 
pfornia stood first last year 
rceipts for all commodities 
[lined, followed in order by 
i, Texas, Illinois, Minnesota, 
^as, Nebraska, Indiana, Mis- 

and North Carolina, 
ka ranked first in returns 

both cattle and hogs. Cal- 
ia was first in eggs, green- 
» and nursery products, 
turkeys, sugar beets, toma- 
and barley. Wisconsin was 
in dairy products.
(as led in cotton, cottonseed 
irghum grain, 
sas was first in wheat, 11- 
in corn and soybeans, 

Carolina in tobacco, Geor- 
broilers, peanuts and for-

ed that post g ir l, Anita States 
is playing out front this year.

Both teams went to the re
gional play-offs last year, 
Spearman lost in the first 
round to state champioh Prlona 
and Gruver was upset in the se
cond round. Both teams have 
the main parts o f those teams 
returning this season.

The future for the Lynxettes 
took a turn for the better this 
week when tall Kathi Pattlson

estry products, Idaho in po
tatoes, Florida in oranges, Ar
kansas in rice, Colorado in sheep 
and lambs and Washington in 
apples.

Monster Reported 

In Siberia Lake
MOSCOW — A sea going 

monster with a long tail has 
been spoted in remote Siberia, 
the Soviet government news 
agency Tass said today. Geolo
gists had seen the “ huge ani
mal”  twice at Lake Haiyr near 
Laptevykh sea in a regaion 
■called Yakutia, the agency said.

The animal had a small head, 
a long, gleaming neck, jet-black 
skin and a vertical fin on its 
back, Tass said.

Tass said geologists on a Mos
cow University expedition to the 
region had seen the animal on 
shore and in the water, but be
cause they had no camera, they

decided to rejoin the squad and 
try for a guard position.

She was a letter winner last 
year, but decided, earlier, 
not to play this year. Coach 
Dean Weese said it would take 
her a while to catch up with 
the remainder o f the team.

Pattlson's return to the squad 
w ill not cause anyone to be 
dropped back to the B-team 
since reserve guard Omega 
Gannon moved from Spearman 
Friday.

The Lynx and Greyhounds 
w ill be trying their wings since 
both teams have only been 
working a couple o f weeks. 
Gruver won both games last 
year.

Spearman has played only 
one gam e. Their game with 
Stratford scheduled for Tues
day night was cancelled be
cause Stratford Is still playing 
football. The Lynx have beat
en Sunray.

made drawings of the creature.
Komsomolskaya Pravda, a 

Soviet publication, printed 
drawings of the reported beast
today.

In geographic terminology, 
the Downs are in southern Eng
land.

American hotels buy about 
six million sheets each year.

u b l i c  A u c t i o n

tVe will offer for sale at Public Auction the following de- 
cribed Personal Property—

THURSDAY, DEC. 3,1964
beginning at 2:00 P.M.

10 miles West of Gruver, Texas (on Stratford highway)

1 John Deere 720, L.P. gas 
1 John Deere 720, diesel 
1 1963 Ford pick-up Vi-ton 
1 1957 Chevrolet pick-up, 3/4-ton 
1 4-Wheel John Deere trailer, grain bed 
2 12 hole John Deere wheat drill 
1 32' John Deere rotary hoe (heavy duty)
1 24' Spring tooth harrow, John Deere 
1 John Deere breaking plow 
1 Tandem disc, 12' Krause 
1 Ditcher, 3-point hook-up 
1 Boarder, 3-point hook-up 
1 16' Hoeme 
2 One Ways
1 2-Wheel trailer, 300 gal. butane tank 

with filler hose 
1 Brush hog shredder 
1 Gale ensilage wagon 
1 15' Double beam tool bar, new 
1 15' Rod weeder
1 Heavy duty marker, hydraulic equipped 
1 4-row John Deere planter 
1 Front end loader for John Deere tractor 
1 Forney welder 
1 Land leveller, 52' long 
Lots of irrigation tubes 
Sweeps Shovels Shanks 

Many other items too numerous to mention. 
AUCTIONEER'S STATEMENT:

All of this irrigation equipment is 3 point hook-up and is practically 
lew, most of it was purchased in the past year. All of the shovels, points, 
)nd shanks have been hard surfaced, and some have never been used. If 
^ou are interested in irrigation equipment be sure to attend this sale. The 
lerchandise offered here is of excellent quality.

TERMS: CASH

OWNER, PETE CLUCK
Auctioneer: Hoyden Webb Clerk: Gruver State Bonk

announcements made date of sale supercede all other announcements.

Folgers 1 lb .

with $10 purchase including C ig

46 o z . Del Monte

Pineapple-Orange

Drink
„  Reynolds 
3 9 4  Foil

12x25 294
300 Ocean Spray

0  | 0  _ 22 o z . Kimbell

Cranberry 10  Sweet 0 0 .
Sauce 1 * 4  Pickles 2 3 4

No. 2 Del Monte

Dog 300K>m Sliced o e . 
Food 1 2  <“ $ 1  Pineapple " V

End Cut lb .Pork .. 
Chops

Pork Chops Center Rib lb

Backbone Fresh lb . 494

Ground Beef lb . 434
C ello  Pkg. Carton.

Tomatoes

294
Cork 303 Del Monte 194

14 o z , Del Monte

Catsup 174
1/2 flat Del Monte Chunk

Tuna 334

303 Del Monte

Peas 234
303 Del Monte

Spinach 174
303 Del Monte

Sweet 
Potatoes " V

Pear
Halves

303 Del Monte

294
Values Good Tburs., F rl., Sat., Sun., and M on., Nov. 26-Nov. 30.

W e ’ll Be Open Thanksgiving Day I

HI ft Ht Cieeeiik
And Sbanrock Station W

Storo -  659-3234 •  •  •  Station -  659-9916



Misses Garnett, Massad 
Entertain Music Club
Mmes. W ill Douglas and 

Henry Cornelius were hostesses 
to the Music Club Monday night 
In the Farm Bureau Room.

A short business session was 
conducted by Mrs, Tom  Sut-

It’s the Law

ton.
Mrs. Ray Robertson began 

the program with a talk on 
"Federation N o te .”

Jennie ynn Massad
sented in Prench "Seguldflla" 
from the opera "Carmen . 
Miss Massad was accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs.Rue Sand
ers.

Linda Webb gave the story 
o f  the hymn o f the month 
"Come Ye Thankful People 
Come;"and Lynn Garnett, ac
companied at the piano by 
Mrs. John Berry, sang the 
hymn.

The history o f the Santa Fe 
Opera was given by Mrs. J.D. 
Wilbanks.

Attending were Mmes. Ro
bert Brandt, Frank Massad, 
Billy M iller, Jack Oakes, Ray 
Robertson, Rue Sanders, Tom  
Sutton, Russell Townsend, J. 
D. Wilbanks and Linda Webb, 
Colleen Schaefer and patron 
member, Mrs. John Berry, 
;uestsLynn Garnett and Jennie 
rfassad and the hostesses.

his c a r ' Into the alley, although 
he did reduce his speed.

As A1 entered the alley Pett 
was standing next to the curb, 
completely engulfed by the 
smoke. Al's car struck Pete.

Pete sued A1 claiming that he 
was negligent In driving Into the 
smoke when he could not see. 
Al, on the other hand, said that 
Pete was negligent In standing 
In the alley In such a dense

SMOKE IN YOUR EYES 
It was a clear, crisp fall 

afternoon, and Pete decided to 
rake his lawn. He carried the 
leaves to his back yard and 
burned them Just at the entrance 
of the alley which ran along the 
rear of his lot.

The leaves were wet, and Pete 
found that he had to stir them 
occasionally In order for proper 
burlng, resulting In a dense 
cloud of smoke.

Al intended to drive his car 
into the alley in which Pete was 
burning the leaves. As he ap
proached the alley, he entered 
a dense cloud of smlke, so 
dense In fact that his vision 
was complet ly obscured. He 
nevertheless continued to drive

THURSDAY, N O V E M B E R  26. )964

Annual Thanksgiving 

Dinner Held by Club
Members o f the Gladiola 

Flower Club and their husbands 
enjoyed their annual Thanks
giving dinner Saturday night. 

Turkey with all the trirn-

NIGHT OWL LEAGUE 
11-23-64

RECEIVES CHARTER-Edward Dear, (right) president o f 
the Toastmasters Club, receives the charter for the new 
club from Roy Thruston o f Garden C ity , T ex . Thruston 
was the featured speaker at the Charter Night Banquet.

PLAINSMAN PHOTO
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M

cloud of smoke when he knew 
that cars were driven In the 
alley.

Was Al negligent? Can Pete 
collect from him for his dam
ages? Pete would not win his 
case, unless the Jury found him 
not negligent In standing In the 
alley In a cloud of dense smoke. 
However, the courts have held 
that a driver must exercise 
care commensurate with the 
situation. It has been recognized 
In a number of cases that more 
care than normal is required of 
a driver traveling through

smoke which limits his visi
bility.

It is the duty of the operator 
of a car to drive it at such a 
rate of speed that he can bring 
his car to a standstill within 
the distance that he can plainly 
see objects or obstructions 
ahead of him. If he continues 
to proceed when he Is unable 
to see because his vision Is 
obscured, he Is negligent. When 
the situation on a highway Is 
such that one's vision Is com
pletely obscured, it Is his duty 
to slow down or even stop until

TEAM WON LOST
Harvey's Aerial 32 12
Rexall Drug 31 13
Beedy Furniture 26 18
Universal Oil 22 22
Hansford Grain 18 26
M&M Shamrock 3 41
HIGH TEAM GAME
Harvey's Aerial 696

the cause of such obscured v i-
sion is at least in part re-

m ingi was served buffet style 
from a table centered with a 
large pumpkin which held an 
arrangement o f mat baby 
mums and bronze mums.

The Thanksgiving m otif wai 
carried throughout the roo» 
as each table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and 
centered with "M r. Turkey3 
him self.

Following dinner bridge 
and pitch were played.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Max Baggerly, F.H. 
Banks,OrvilBrummett, Lloyd 
Buzzard, Irvin D vis, Ed 
Haner, Craig Hutchison, Bill 
Jackson,Don Knox, Bill Part
ridge, Ray Robertson, Louis 
Schnell ana Don E . Smith.

moved.
(This newsfeature, prepared 

by the State Bar of Texas, Is 
written to inform — not to ad
vise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
is fully advised concerning the 
facts Involved, because a slight 
variance In facts may change 
the application of the law.)

The only way to outshine youi 
neighbor is to build a good repu 
tation and keep it polished.

Beedy Furniture 695
Rexall Drug 678
HIGH TEAM SERIES 
Rexall Drug 
Beedy Furniture 
Harvey's Aerial 
HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Meek 202
Spoonemore 190
M . Jones 180
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Meek 478
Grange 447
Armes 442

1973
1904
189C

Watch For Me

I'm coming boon at your nearest Affiliated Food Store

Christmas Is Just Around 

The Corner . . . Better Hurryl

Complete Selection of 

Contemporary Cards
Hilar ious  & Entertaining

Stationery * Photo Albums

* Scrapbooks

* Note Paper

Complete Selection ’ 

ot Hallmark

* Gift Enclosures 

* Stickers

* Wrapping Paper 

* Ribbons

Hallmark  

Party Suppl ies  

Of All Kinds

Entertaining 

Christmas  C ard s  

For Children

* Decorated Kraft Wrap

Plainsman Office Supply
209 M a in



Ten Lynx Receive Coveted All-District Honors

Larry Babbs Jim Ownbey Johnny Crawford Leroy Callaway Wealey Brinkley Ken Sbufeldt

Do Yo«r Christmas Shopping Now la Oar Store.
WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF ANY  

NEW ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER

LIMITED
TIME

OFFER

cheaper cost.
We are speaking from per

sonal experience and nave 
checked the costs. Our boss 
went for the bait and it is ex 
pensive.

? By subscribing for the ma- 
azines direct from the pub- 

ishers, you can save many 
dollars.

The long discussed school 
bond question has been settled 
and it w ill soon be presented 
to the voters for their decis
ion.

Waltz Through Wash Day
With One of Those General Electric

Clothes Dryers

DA 520Y

G.E. DRYER
Timed and Fluffed Cycle 

High and Low Heat

$ 139.95

THE

TEXAN

The magazine subscription Spearman and take it from us 
saleswomen who call long dis- You can get the magazines 
tance are back in action in they are offering at a much

DA 620Y

G.E. DRYER \
Timed and Fluffed Cycle ^

S 149.95 *

profits
The

Already some people are 
taking positions on the ques
tions Detore the issues are put 
forth.The board has spent sev
eral months compiling figures, 
cutting out items, taking the 
fat out o f others and trying to 
meet the needs o f the entire 

{ram.
lere is not a man on the 

school board who does not 
pay a large chunk o f school 
taxes in proportion to his in
come and there is not a man 
on the board who does not e x 
pect to be here throughout the 
life  o f the bonds.

Therefore, we believe their 
decision on the matter is based 
on sound judgement and a 
knowledge o f what it is going 
to mean to the taxpayers.

Some people are not going 
to like the paving projects, 
some are not going to like the 
improvements in the junior 
hignschool building,some are 
not going to like the new ath
letic  plant. However, whether 
we like it or not,we are going 
to need all o f the improve
ments now or in the veiy near 
future.

The paving w ill cut main
tenance costs, the repairs to 
the junior high school are 
needed and the longer they are

delayed the more they w ill 
cost, and just because some

r ple do not like athletics it 
not going to be dropped 
from the program. Spending 

money patching up a sub
standard fac ility  that w ill not 
meet future needs is wasting 
mone v .

This newspaper is going to 
support the bond Issue. How
ever, we are going to try and 
present as mucn factual infor
mation, pro or con,as we can 
between now and the bond 
election .

Bank Stood Chance 
Of Second Cleaning

PARIS . -  Police sur
rounded the Credit du Nord 
bank when they found its front 
door open two hours after the 
bank had dosed.

However, no burglars were 
found inside, end nothing had 
been stolen. Amelia, the Span
ish cleaning woman, confess
ed that she had got angry at 
her boss so had waked out of 
the bank without locking the 
door after deaning the place.

6.1. Appliances Make Wonderful Cbristmas Gifts!

Anthony Electric
Plains Sh op p in g  Center

FO R  IN S T A L L A T IO N  O N  CRB L IN E S
V*

H e re 's  your opportun ity to get the  
electric c lothes dryer you 've  alw ays  
wanted . . . and get a s ta in le ss  steel 
steam /d ry  iron with it A B SO LU T E L Y  
FREE. Two handy washday work-savers 
for the price of one! You'll save clothes
line work and weather worries with the 
dryer... enjoy faster, easier ironing with 
the steam iron. See your eiec- 
t r ic  a p p lia n c e  
dealer soon . ..  or 
ask any C P S  em 
ployee for details!


